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The reader will be able to:

II Describe the characteristics of, and the differences between, first—order and zero—order

absorption processes.

I Estimate the bioavailability of a drug, given plasma concentration-time profiles following
both extravascular and intravascular administration.

I Define the following drug products: imrnediate—release, rnodified—release, extended—release,
and delayed—release.

I Estimate the relative bioavailability of a drug in different dosage forms given by the same
route of administration or the same dosage form given by different routes of administration,

when provided with appropriate plasma concentration«tirne data.
I Determine whether absorption or disposition rate limits drug elimination, given plasma

concentration—tirne data following different dosage forms by the same route of
administration or the same dosage form by different routes of administration.

In Anticipate the effect of altering the kinetics of absorption. extent of absorption, clear-
ance, or volume of distribution on the systemic e><posure—tirne following extravascuiar
administration.

I: Describe the steps involved in the systemic absorption of a drug after oral
administration.

:1 Distinguish between dissolution and permeability limitations in systemic absorption after
oral administration.

:1 Anticipate the role of gastric emptying and intestinal transit in the systemic absorption of
a drug iven orally with particular reference to the physicoch ' ' 1 - _
and itslfilosage form. emlca pmpemes of the drug
Define bioequivalence and briefly describe how it is assessed.

Anticipate the influence of food on the systemic absorption of a drug given orally
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106 SECTION II - Exposure and Response After a Single D059

D rugs are more frequently administered extravascularl)’ (Common 1‘0UlCS '<.11”€ listed ll}Table 6-1) than intravascularly, and the majority are intended to systemically rathflr
than locally. For these drugs, systemic absoI‘P“0l1= the foals ff thls Chapter: ls 3 P“?-
requisite for activity. Delays or losses of drug durmg Syslenll? mput may Conmbute {P
variability in drug response and occasionally may result in {allure of drug ll1€1‘apy- It ls
primarily in this context, as a source Of‘V’r\Fl€1b1hlY 1}‘ Syslcmlc resfionse mld €15 3 _means
of controlling the plasma concentration-time prohle, that ‘systemic absorptlotl 1S C0’)-
sidered here and through the remainder of the boOls- KC€P 111 mmd, l1(.)W€VC1‘, that CV61}
for those drugs that are used locally (e.g., mydriatics, local zmestlietics, nasal deem}-
gestants, topical agents, '.1nd aerosol bronchodilators), ‘systemic absorption may 1nfl11_
ence time ofonset, intensity, and duration of adverse ellects. .

This chapter deals primarily with the general principles governing rate and extent
ofsysteinic drtig absorption from the gastrointestinal tract. Although absorption iroih
other extravascular sites is discussed, emphasis is placed on systemic absorption follow.

mg oral admiiiistration. This is not only because the oral mode ‘of administration is the
most prevalent for systemically acting drugs, but also l')€C21.L1SC.lt illustrates many sources
of variability encountered with extravascular administration in general.

A number of oral dosage forms are available. Some are liquids (syrups, elixirx,
tinctures, suspensions, and emulsions), whereas the more Common Ones are S0liCls
(tablets and capsules). Tablets and capsules are generally forrnt1late(l to release drug
immediately after their administration to hasten systemic absorption. These are called
immediate-release products. Other products, modified—release dosage forms, have
been developed to release drug at a controlled rate. The purpose here is generally
either to avoid contact with gastric fluids (acidic environment) or to prolong drug input
into the systemic circulation.

Modified-release products fall into two categories. One is extended-release, a dosage
form that allows a reduction in dosing frequency or diminishes the fluctuation of drug
levels on repeated a(lministration compared with that observed with immediate-release
dosage forms. Controlled-release and sustained-release products fall into this category,

The second category is that ofdelayed—release. This kind of dosage form releases drug, in
part or in total, at a time other than promptly after administration. Enteric—coated dosage

forms are the most common delayed-release products; they are designed to prevent

release of drug in the stomach, where the drug may decompose in the acidic environment
or cause gastric irritation, and then to release drug for immediate absorption once in the

intestine. Modified-release products are also administered by iionoral extravascular

routes. For example, repository (depot) dosage forms are given intramuscularly and sub—
cutaneously in the form of emulsions, soltitioiis in oil, suspensions, and tablet implants.

:'l'ABLEll65_‘l Extravascular Routes of Administration for Systemic Drug Delivery?‘ 

Via alimentary canal
Bucca] Rectal

Oral Siiblingual
Other routes

Inhalation Subcutaneous
In traniuscular Transdermal
Iiitraiiasal 

"Routes such as (leriiial, iiitra—articular, intratliecal, intravaginal, ocular, subdural, and so on,
are usually used for local effect.
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CHAPTER 6 I Extravascular Dose and Systemic Absorption 107

 

Tl1e oral absorption of drugs often approximates I'irst-order kinetics, especially when
given in solution. The same holds true for the systemic absorption of drugs from many
other extravascular sites, including subcutaneous tissue and muscle. Under these cir-

cumstances, absorption is characteri7.ed by an absorption rate constant, ka. The corre-

sponding absorption l1all'-life, l,/._,‘“, is related to the absorption rate constant in the same
way that elimination hall1lil'e is related to elimination rate constant, that is,

0.693

lm.ti/2,” Eq. 6-]

Tl1e hall’-lives for the absorption of drugs administered orally in solution or in a rapidly

dissolving (immediate-release) dosage form usually range fronl 20 minutes to 3 hours.
Occasionally, they are longer, especially if dissolution or release from the dosage form
is slow.

When absorption occurs by a first-order process,

Pizza 0 l .
i = /ca - Au, Eq. 6-2

Absor/2/1.()n. _
Absorption Amount

rate constant remaining
t.o be absorbed

The rate is proportional to the amount remaining to be absorbed, Aa. First-order absorp-
tion is schematically depicted i11 Fig. 6-1 by the emptying of water from a cylindrical
bucket. The rate of emptying depends on the amount of water in the bucket and the
size of the hole at the bottom. With time, the level ofwater decreases, reducing the rate

at which water leaves the bucket. Indeed, the rate oliemptying is (lirectly proportional
to the level or amount ofwater iii the bucket.

Sometimes, a drug is absorbed at essentially a constant rate. The absorption kinet-
ics is then called zero order. I)ill‘erences between lirst-order and zero-order kinetics are

illustrated in Fig. 6-2. For zero-order absorption, a plot of amount remaining to be ab-
sorbed against time yields a straight line, the slope of wl1icl1 is the rate of absorption

Rateofemptying
ka Time

‘FIGUREH _ ] First-order systemic absorption is analogous to the emptying of water from a hole in the go

drical bucket. The level of water in the bucket decreases with time, as does the rate at which it does so ago decreases
with time.The slowing of the decline of the water level and the rate of emptying are due to the decrease in water res-
sure, which depends on the water level (or amount of water) in the bucket.The rate of emptying (g/min) which defines
exponentially with time, is proportional to the amount (g) of water in the bucket and the size of the Hole The rate of
emptying relative to the amount in the bucket is the fractional rate of emptying, which does not vary with time in
absorption terms, this constant is called the absorption rate constant, ka.

 
ttom ofa cylin-
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108 SECTION II I Exposure and Response After a Single Dose
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 y A comparison of zero—order (colored lines) and first—order(blackli11es) absorption processes. Depicted are reg~
utatr (A) and semilogarithmic (B) plots of the percent remaining to be absorbed against time. Note the curvatures of the
‘two processes on the two plots.

(1"i.%'~ (3~2A). l{c*('all i‘1'o11‘1 (".l1'.1ptc:1' 5 that the t'1'21(:ti<>1‘121l rate <>I’(1e('|i11té is <'<)1‘1st2111t for 21
[i1*st—o1‘(ic1'pmttess; the 21111011111 (lt~cli1'1es lint-211‘ly with time when plotted st—*111ilr>ga1‘itl1~

ttiically. I11 tzontrast, for a zcm—o1‘(lc1‘ al)s0rpti<)11 pmccss, the h".1('ti()11al rate i11(‘.l"(f}|sCS

witI1 time, |)cca11sc ll)I;‘1"dtC is ('o11sta11t. witt-1'cas tho 21111011111 11-11121i11i11g to he al)so1‘|)et|

(l<:(‘1‘cascs. This is l‘t3fl(,‘ClC(i in an evt-r1'—i1tcrcasingly iicgativc g1'21(lic11t with time in 21st-mi-

io;;';11'itl1111i(‘.plntotitltc:a111n1111t1‘e1nz1i11i11gt()he;1|)s(>1‘l)c(l (Fig. t')—2B).

For the 1‘c11121i11(tc1' of tI1is chaptet‘, and Ik)1‘11111(:I1 01' the hook, systemic al)s()rpti()11

is lttf)(1(‘iC(1 as 21 I'11‘st~01‘(1c1' p1'(>(:css. \/Vhen it is 7,910 ()1'(l(.*1', the ('qt1ati()11s St|i)S(‘(]ll(T11li)’
(i(.‘\’(‘i()[)(’(1 i11 (‘.l1aptc1'9 apply.

EXPOSURE-TIME AND EXPOSURE—DOSE RELATIONSHIPS

Thesyste111it:expost11‘c to‘.1(l1‘11gat'tcé1".1single (‘Xll'2lV}lS(‘l1i'«lt‘ (lost: rlcrpcnrls on both sys-

tt.-mic 21l)s<>1'ptim1 a11d(lisp<>sitio11. (J<msi(lc1‘ first how cxposttrv with time ai'tc1".111 cxt1".1—
\r;1st'11la1' (lose c'<>111pa1'c=s with that seen 211101‘ an i11t1".1ve11o11s (lose.

Extravascular versus Intravenous Administration

r’\i):so1'ptio11 delays and 1'c(i11<'cs the 11121g11it11(lc:oi'peak plasma concentration (‘()l1t1')al'(Y(i

with that scent z1['tc*1' an vqual it1t1ave11(>t1s bolus (i()SL‘. Thtrsc <>t‘['c(‘ts are p<>1't1'21yc(l for
a.-;pi1'in in Fig. (3-3.

The liS(’ and tall (tithe drug (‘()I1C(fI|ll'2lIi()Il i11 plasitta 211101‘ t‘Xll'21\'2l.S‘(‘tti&ll' 21<h11i11is—

t1‘21tim1 are best 1111tlc1'stoo(,l by rca|iI.i11g that at any time.

Iftilra of

('/1(1'21,gr< Q/' = Kn - /M — /1' - A liq. (3 -3
(lr1.4.g' in /)0/ly Rate of Rate of

21l)so1'pti()11 oli111i11atj<m
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PlasmaAspirinConcentration
CHAPTER 6 I Extravascular Dose and Systemic Absorption 109

10

8

6

’_T Aspirin (650 mg) was ad-
?» ministered as an intravenous bolus (black) and
E 4 as an oral solution (color) on separate occa-

sions to the same individual.Absorption causes
a delay and a lowering of the peak concentra-

2 tion (1 mg/L = 5.5 pM). (Modifledfrom the
data of Rowland M, Riegelman S, Harris PA,
et al. Absorption kinetics ofaspirin in man fol-

0 lowing oral administration ofan aqueous solu-
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 tion. J Pharm Sci 7972;67:379-385. Adapted

Minutes with permission of the copyright owner.)

The schcine in Fig. 6-4 illustrates the €X])(‘Clklll()l'1. Drug is input into the reservoir

by :1 lirst—or<le1' process and is CliI1lll]d[C(l iii the saine nl21l11lC1'£1S tl'12itfoll()wir1g21r1 intra-

venous (lose (see Fig. 5-3).

Initially, with the entire (lose at the absorption site (bucket) and none in the body

(reservoir), rate ol‘z1l)sorption is inaximal and rate ofeliininzltion is zero. Therefore, as

drug is 2il)sorbe(l, its rate ol'21l)sorptio11 decreases, whereas as concentration in the reser-
voir rises, its rate ofeliiniiizition increases. Consequently, the (li{l'erence between the two

rates diminishes. As long as the rzite ofahsorption exceeds that ofeliniination the con-

centration in the reservoir continues to rise. Eventually, 21 time, tum, is re2tc.hed when the
rate ofeliniinzition niutclies the rate of absorption; the concentration is then at 21 maxi-

mum, (.‘"m_\_. Subsequently, the rate ofelimination exceeds the rate of absorption and the
coiicentmtion declines, as shown in Fig. for the plasnia (‘.()l1(i(;‘11LI‘21ti()l'1 ofzispirin after

21 single oral dose.

 

 
InputRate

Time FIGURE 6-4 Scheme forthe first—order

systemic absorption and elimination of a drug
after a single extravascular dose.The systemic
absorption is simulated by the emptying of a
water bucket (see Fig. 6—1).The rate constant
for absorption ka is the fractional rate of ab-

sorption, that is, the rate of absorption relative
to the amount in the bucket. The elimination

of the drug from the body (see Fig. 53) de-
pends on the extent of its tissue distribution

‘ (volume of reservoir, V), and how well the drug

Extractor inséixtracted from the fluid going to the gum.
_ “lg W83” (5) (as measured by CL). In this
mtegiated model, the amount of water added

to the reservoir is negligible, as is the amount
of drug in the extractor and in the fluid going
to the extractor, relative to the amount in the

Reservoir

Fraction extracted during

passage through extractor, E reservoir.
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1 10 SECTION II I Exposure and Response After a Single Dose

The peak plasma concentration following extravascular administration is lower

than the initial value following an equal intravenous bol11s (lose. In the former case, at
the peak time some drug remains at the absorption site and some l1as already been elim\
inated, while the entire dose is in the body immediately following the intravenous dose,

Beyond tl1e peak time, the plasma concentration exceeds that following intravenous
a(ln1inistration of the same dose when absorption is complete (total areas are the same)

because of continued entry of drug into the body.
Frequently, the rising portion of the plasma concentration-time curve is called the

absorption phase and the declining portion, the elimination phase. As will subsequently
be seen, this description may be misleading. Also, if the entire dose does not reach the
systemic circulation, the drug concentration may remain lower than that observed after
intravenous a(lministration at all times.

Absorption influences the time course of drug in the body; but what of the total

area under the exposure-time profile, A UC ? Recall from Chapter 5 that the rate ofelimt
ination is:

Rate ofelimination = CI,-(} Eq. 6-4

Integrating over all time,

Total amount eliminated = C[.° AUC Eq. 6-5

The total amount eliminated after an oral dose equals the total amount absorbed,
F‘ Dose, where the parameter 1', bioavailability, takes into account that only this frac~
tion of the oral dose reaches the systemic circulation. That is,

F - I)osze = C1. - A UC Eq. 6-6
Total amount Total amount

absorbed eliminated

Bioavailability

Systemic absorption is often incomplete when given extravascularly, for reasons to be
discussed subsequently. Knowing the extent of absorption (bioavailability) helps to en~
sure that the correct dose is given extravascularly to achieve a therapeutic systemic expo~
sure. Although (lose is known and area can be determined following an extravascular
dose, from Eq. 6-6 it is apparent that clearance is needed to estimate bioavailability.
Recall, from Chapter 5 (Eq. 5-21), that to determine clearance, a drug must be given
intravascularly, as only then is the amount entering the systemic circulation known (the
dose, F = 1). Therefore,

I)().s'L',«,, = Cl(:(mm(X:'AUC,-,, Eq. 6-7

After an extravascular (ev) close,

If,, -1)o.s‘(a,,, = (ilmm-nar A UC,.,, Eq. 6-8

Which, upon division of Equation 6-8 by Equation 6-7 and given that clearance is un-
changed, yields

I", = ”“"“) Eq. 6-9"V /lUC,,, I)0.s‘(€,.,,

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1024.0008



CHAPTER 6 I Extravascular Dose and Systemic Absorption 1 11

For example, if tl1e aI'ea rati() for the same dose administered orally an(l intravenously is
0.5, only 50% of the oral dose must have been al)sorbed systematically.

Relative Bioavailability

Relative bioavailability is determined when there are no intravenous data. Cost to develop,

instability, poor solubility, potential adverse events, and lack of regulatory approval
are major reasons for the lack of an intravenous preparation. Relative bioavailability is

determined by comparing the fractions absorbed for different dosage forms, different
routes ofadministration, or different conditions (e.g., diet or presence of another drug).

Thus, taking the general case of two dosage forms:

Dosage Form A

F,‘ ' Dose,‘ = (lltaarrum? ' AUCA Eq. 6-10
Total amount Total amount

absorbed eliminated

Dosage Form B

F,, - I)0se,, = Clea'r(m(:e - A UCB Eq‘ 6.11
Total amount Total amount

absorbed eliminated

So that,

_ . , AUC , Dose

Relalivza biorm/ulzz,/)zl1.l I = ( " " E . 6-12‘ 9 g A U(,,, I)0.s‘eA ‘1

This relationship holds, regardless of the extravascular route of administration, rate of
absorption, or shape of the curve. Constancy of clearance is the only requirement.

 

The concentration-ti1ne profile following a change in dose or in the absorption char-

acteristics of a dosage form can be anticipated.

Changing Dose

If all other factors remain constant, as anticipated intuitively, increasing the dose or
the fraction of a (lose absorbed produces a proportional lncrease in plasma concentra-

tion at all times. The value of tum remains unchanged, but (rum and AUC increase pro-
portionally with (lose.

Changing Absorption Kinetics

Alterations in absorption kinetics, l'or.examp'le, by changing dosage form‘ 01, giving the
product with food, produce changes m the time profiles of the plasma concentration.
This point is illustrated by the three situations depicted in the semilogarithmic plots of
Fig. ('3-5 involving only a change in the absorption half-life. All other factors (extent of

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1024.0009
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10 PlasmaDrug Concentration(mg/L) :3
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Rate(mg/hr)
10 PlasmaDrugConcentration(mg/L) 0
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0 6 12 18 24 0 6 12 18 24

Hours Hours

Rates of absorption (colored line) and elimination (black line) with time (graphs on left) and corresponding
plasma concentration—time profiles (graphs on right) following a single oral dose of drug under different input conditions.A
slowing (from top to bottom) of drug absorption delays the attainment (tm) and decreases the magnitude (Cm) of the peak
plasma drug concentration. In Cases A and B (top two sets ofgraphs), the absorption process is faster than that of elimination
and elimination rate limits the decline of the concentration. In Case C (bottom setofgraphs), absorption rate limits elimina-
tion so that the decline of drug in plasma reflects absorption rather than elimination. Because there is a net elimination of
drug during the decline phase, the rate of elimination is slightly greater than the rate of absorption. in all three cases, bioavail—
ability is 1.0 and clearance is unchanged. Consequently, the areas under the plasma concentration—time curves (correspond-
ing linear plots of the top three graphs) are identical.The AUCs of the linear plots of the rate data are also equal because the
integral of the rate of absorption, amount absorbed, equals the integral of the rate of elimination, amount eliminated.
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CHAPTER 6 I Extravascular Dose and Systemic Absorption 113

absorption, clearance, and volume ofdistribution a11(l hence elimination l1ali'—liI'e) re-
niaiii unchanged.

Disposition is Rate Limiting

hi Case A, the most eoinmon situation, absorption hall‘-life is much shoi'tei' than
elimination liallllife. In this case, most of the drug has been absorbed an(l little has been

eliminated by the time the peak is reached. Tl1erea['t'er, decline of drug is determined

primarily by the disposition ofthe drug, that is, disposition is the rate—limiting step. The
half-life estimated from the decline phase is therefore the eli1ni1- ition l1all’—life.

In Case R, absorption halI‘—lii‘e is longer than in Case A but still sliorter than eli1ni-

nation liztlillife. The peak occurs later (I'M increased) because it takes longer for the

concentration to reach the value at which rate of elimination matches rate ofabsorp--

tion; the (Ilm, is lower because less drug has been absorbed by that time. liven so, ‘.ibsoi'p-
tion is still essentially complete before the majority of drug has been eliminated.

Consequently, disposition remains the rate-limiting step, and the terininal decline still
reflects the eliininatioii l1alf—li{'e.

Absorption is Rate Limiting

Occasionally, al’>sorption half—life is longer than elimination liallllife, and (Jase C prevails
(Fig. (3-5) . The peak C()l'1C€l1[F21I'lOI1 occurs later yet and is lower than in the two previous
cases, reflecting the slower absorption process. Again, (hiring the rise to the peak, the
rate of elimination increases and eventually, at the peak equals the rate of absorption.
However, in contrast to the previous situations, absorption is now so slow that eoi1sider—

able drug reinains to be absorbed well beyond the peak time. Furtherinore, at all times

most of the drug is either at the absorption site or has been eliminated; little is ever in

the body. In fact, during the decline phase, drug is eliminated virtually as fast as it is
absorbed. Absorption is now the rate-limiting step. Under these circiiinstances, since

the rate ofelimination essentially matches the rate ol'absorption, the following approx-
imation (z) can be writtien:

N

k - A lea ~ A11. 1<jq_ (3.13
Rate of Rate of

elimination absorption

That is,

Ira / ‘ ‘
A z —k— ‘Ar; ].,]'(,_]41.

Amount
t . .

remaining toin ) '
be absorbed

Accordingly, the plasma concentration (C = /l/V) (hiring the decline phase is
directly proportional to the amount reinaining to be absorbed. For example, when the
amount remaining to be absorbed falls by one-half so does the plasma c(mCenmm0n.
The time required for this to occur is the absorption lialf-life. That is, the half—1i{'e of

decline of drug in the body now corresponds to the absorption lizillllife. Flip
common descriptor for this kinetic situation. When it oec

-flop is a

iirs, the terms absorption
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1 14 SECTION II I Exposure and Response After a Single D059

phase and elimination phase for the regions where the plasma coneentratioii—t1nie euwe
rises and falls, respectively, are clearly misleading.

Distinguishing Between Absorption and Disposition Rate Limitations

Although (lisposition generally is rate-liiniting, the preceding (liscussi()i’i suggests that catt-
tion sliould be exercised in interpreting the meaning of lléll-l-life‘ (lete.rin1n.c‘d from tll-C
decline phase following extravascular administratioii. Confusion is avoided if the drug is
also given intravenously. In practice, however, intravenous dosage Iorms ol many drugs
do not exist for clinical use. Absorption and disposition rate limitations may be distin-
guished by altering the absorption kinetics of the drug. This is most readily accomplished
by giving the drug either in another dosage form such as a solution or by a different route.

 

Systemic absorption is favored after extravascular administration because the body acts
as a sink, producing a concentration difference between the diffusible unbound con-
centrations at the absorption site and in systemic blood. The coticeiitratioit gradient
across the gastrointestinal absorptive membranes is maintained by distribution to tis-
sues and elimination of absorbed drug. Physiologic and physical factors that deterlninc
movement of drug through ineinbran es in general are discussed in Chapter 4. Included
among them were the physicoehemical properties of the drug, the nature of the mem-
brane, presence of transporters, perfusion, and pH. These factors and others are now
considered with respect to drug passage through the gastrointestinal membranes. In
this context, absorption is the term that is subsequently used for this process.

However, before a drug can pass tlirotigh the membranes dividing the absorption
site from the blood, it must be in solution. Most drugs are administered as solid prepa-

rations. Common examples are tablets and capsules. Before addressing the issues ii1volv-
ing drttg release from a solid dosage form, let us first consider the events that result in
systemic absorption after oral administration of a drug in solittion.

Gastrointestinal Absorption

In accordance with the prediction of the pH partition hypothesis, weak acids are ab-
sorbed more rapidly from the stomach at pH l.() than at pH 8.0, and the converse holds
for weak bases. Absorption of acids, however, is much faster from the less acidic small
intestine (pH 6.6 to 7.5) than from the stomach. These apparently conflicting observa-

tions can be reconciled. Surface area, permeability aii(l, when perfusion rate limits

absorption, blood flow are important determinants of the rapidity of absorption. The

intestine, especially the small intestine, is favored on all accounts. The total absorptive

area of the small intestine, produced largely by microvilli, has been calculated to be about

200 M2, and an estimated 1 L of blood passes through the intestinal capillaries each

mintite. The corresponding estimates for the stotnach are only I M‘-’ and 150 nil./inin.
The permeability of the intestinal membranes to drugs is also greater than that of the
stomach. These increases in surface area, permeability, and blood flow more than coin-

perisate for the decreased fraction ofun-ionized acid in the intestine. Indee(l, the absorp-

tion of allcompounds——acids, bases, and neutral compot1iids—is faster from the (small)

intestine than from the stomach. Because absorption is greater in the small intestine, the

rate of gastric emptying is a controlling step in the speed of drug absorption.
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Gastric Emptying

Food, especially fat, slows gastric emptying, which explains why drugs are frequently rec-
ommended to be taken on an empty stomach when a rapid onset of action is desired.

Drugs that influence gastric emptying also affect the rate of absorption ofother drugs,
as shown in Fig. 6-6 for acetaminophen, a common analgesic/antipyrctic.

Retention of acetaminophen in tlie stomach increases the percentage of a dose

absorbed through the gastric mucosa, but the majority of the dose is still absorbed

through the intestinal epithelium. In this regard, the stomach may be viewed as a repos-

itory organ from which pulses of drug are ejected by peristalsis onto the absorption sites
in the small intestine.

Intestinal Absorption

PlasmaAcetaminophen Concentration(mg/L) 

Throughout its length, the intestine varies in its multifaceted properties and luminal

composition. The intestine may be broadly divided into the small and large intestines
separated by the ileocecal valve. Surface area per unit length decreases from the duo-

denum to the rectum. Electrical resistance, a measure of the degree of tightness of the
junctions between the epithelial cells, is much l‘1igher in the colon than in the small

intestine. Proteolytic and metabolic enzymes, as well as active and facilitated transport
systems, are distributed variably along the intestine, often in restrictive regions. The
colon abounds with anaerobic microflora. The mean pH, 6.6, iii the proximal small
intestine rises to 7.5 in the terminal ileum, and then falls sharply to 6.4 at the start of the
cec11m before finally rising again to 7.0 in the descending colon. Transit time of ma-
terials is around 3 to 4 hours in the small intestine and from 10 to 36 hours or even

longer in the large bowel. Although these and other complexities make precise quanti-
tative prediction ofintestinal drug absorption difficult, several general features emerge.

The permeability-surface area product (P - SA) tends to decrease progressively from
duodenum to colon. This applies to all drug molecules traversing the intestine epithe-
lium by non—carrier-mediated processes, wl1etl1er via the transcellular (through cell) or
paracellular (around cells) routes, when drugs are placed in different parts ofthe intes-
tine, as illustrated in Fig. 6-7 for ranitidine. The extent ofabsorption is decreased when

ranitidine is administered into the cecum as reflected by the reduced AUC (Fig. 6—7A).

FIGURE. Slowing gastric emptying
by propantheline (30 mg intravenous) slows the
rate ofabsorption of acetaminophen (1 500-mg
dose) ingested orally by a 22-year-old man, as
seen by a decrease in the maximum plasma
concentration and a longer time to reach this
concentration (---- --) compared with values when

acetaminophen is given alone ( Mete-
clopramide (10 mg intravenous), which short-
ens the time for gastric emptying, hastens the
absorption of acetaminophen (- - -). (Redrawn
from N/mmo 1, Heading RC, Tothill P, et al.
Pharmacological modification ofgastric emp-
Wing-' effects ofpropantheline and metoclo-

pramlde on paracetamol (acetaminophen)
absorpt/on. Br Med] 7973; 7587-588.)
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FIGURE 5-7 The g-’I3i.i1)il\l€-‘-3T.iIlillF1lJSY)ipti()iIL)ilaiiltitlllle varies with site of appli.r.ati0ii.ihe variation is shown in linear
(A) and serriilug»riii.lirriir. (B) plots of the rrrean p|.asi‘na U)iI',P_|Il|aliL)Ii~tliTl€‘ profiles of rarritirlirre rihseivwi after placing
an aqiie-Otis soiiitioi. (6 mi) rjgntaiiiing '1soirrgmfrarriticlirie hydrochloride intotlre stomach (O),jejunurn (A), and colon
(ll) of eight VOlLli‘It"€'ElS via a I1€iS'.)9ill'F.‘l ic liuhe. i he rnncli less exterrsive absr_)ipti0r'i of this siriall (MW : 3'13 g/mol) polar
r‘IiDl@(.I'.ll‘.-‘.‘ from the uilorr is cgorrsislerrt with the idea that the perrrreabilitysurface area (P - S/\) piodutt is much lower
in the colon than in the small iiitestirie. liotice that absorption of ranitidine effectively ceases (in terminal decline

phase) by 3 lir;L|i‘5 when plafigd in me Smm(4r;i'i orjejiiiiuni, even thorigli the drug is ifI".'UiI'i[>lEl'€ly bioavailable ( =
0.6; data not shown). i his siigt{ests that the small ini:e<;tine is the rnajor site of absorption when ranitidine is taken
orally. Alscr, rroiir.e in B that the teirnirml lialf-life of the decline in the plasma coiiceritratimr is longer when the drug
is adrninistered into the cecurri./-\bsr>rptioir from the colon thus appears to be slow and rate limiting. (Adapzedfrorri
Williams Ml’, ULI/'89 GE, /Ieizei W, et ,7], //i//ur;'/ice ofqastir)/'/rtestinalsite ufdiug delivery on the absorption characteris-
tir:5 ofra/lit/dirira. Pharm Res 7992;.’-):7 79/) -1 I94.)

'l'li<‘r‘;1ir;‘ (§ll)'\'!)ll)ll()lI li;1H—]iil‘) i.".2'il.*s")21lll'(E('l("(l}l‘§i't‘il(‘('l1(‘(lliyliil ili('l(‘2lS‘l‘(l lt.‘llllll1:1lll21lf—
liic (l"ig_ Ii »'7i‘;).

]'<'i'iii<-nliilily is 41 liiriiliiig I;ir-irn- [kn iimiiy (lr'ii§_g,s 21$ (li\'( nssorl in (lli§l')I(‘l' ‘l. Fm‘ polzn’
(li‘1[gS,|n<)](-(*|_]|;ii-;.;iH-iglmiij;Him-lyiin')()!l21l1l.Slllétll])<)l}l1’Slll)Sl2lll((‘SlH()\’(‘|)&1i'}l(‘Clll.l-
lzirly ;it'i'r).ss; lll(_‘ (.‘|)illl('llllIII. l’<‘i'iri(*a|)ilily '«l])[i(‘}1l’S In (Imp nil .‘~‘l12lI])ly with ll)()l("('llldl‘
\vr:ig'li1s '.ii)mri: _‘-’,I3() g/nmli,-_ ‘fling, I-,1,-gr; l'mlypci)l,irlcs, [)l'()l(‘lIl‘a', and ()llll.*l‘ polar‘ lllz1CI'()—
lli()l(‘('tll&lI' (ll’llg.\' p'.iss llir<>iigli lli(‘ inii-.~;lin:il will slowly (‘V(TH ii'tl1cy'.n'(r rru,-izil)0li(.'z\lly
si2\l)l(*, llIlll.'.‘§.‘s' ll11.‘)’ 2111;‘ ;il)xrn'l)t~(l by one <>l'lh(' spcr:i2ili'/,(:(l iIlllllX ll }HlS[)()l'l(.‘l\‘s‘. l\/I<)lc‘(i11l211‘
Sill,‘ 1121‘; l(r%5~: ()i".in <:il'(‘r‘I on [)(*llll('21l)llll)’lHl’ll])()],)l1lli(‘(ll’llg'S,VVlll('ll Ir".1\rm'sc' lhc rncrn~

l)r‘ziri(rs Innism-lliil;ir'ly. ‘link lIlliii)2lI(‘ limit in i.wi'rri<'2il>iliIy ni'l)r)lli pnl;ii".1ri<l nonpolai
stil)sl:iiir'r:s is si‘/.(', lH)\V(_‘V(‘I'.

l\’.(r<‘2i]|i1r)rr1(Ilinp1i:i' ‘i llml sy.st(‘irii<' 2ll)‘\'(il plinn (".111 ht: l'(!(lllC(‘(l by lllt? ])l'()S(‘I1(‘(‘ (ill
(‘lllux ll"«ll1S[)()ll(‘.l'.\', Sll(‘ll as l’—gly(‘«,>[>i'<ilvin. l.0\v;1pp;ircril ])(‘.l'Hl(‘}ll)ilily 1’(*s11ll.s, not so
nni(:Ii imiir innhilily ir;c'1r;s1+iiiiQsliin;il llI(‘llll)I'}lH(‘H‘, lml lioin tlir: &l('li()li r>i'tl1t‘21(tli\/ct
l'(f\’(‘|'SC pninp.

Causes of Changes in Oral Bioavailability

TIM‘ (mil l»i4>;w2r,il2il)ilily ll") with rig‘; is (‘()||IIilt)Jll)’ loss llmii l. 'l‘lir;*I'c 2111: ni'.n1y 1'nAs<)il.~;
[Or the i'er|xirc<l sy.si<'ii1i(‘ zilwirplitni.

First—Pass Loss

/\ (ll'lIgI1ll1Sl puss S(‘qll(‘llll2\ll)’ li‘<>in l|1(: g:isli't)iiil<“sIiii21| lnincn, tliiniigli the gut wall,

'.ri1rlll1r'<)rig'lillw]iv<*i'l)cIk>i<-<'nir‘iinglli<‘gL:i1<‘1';il(‘i1'('ii12ilimi(l"ig.(i~8).'l'l1is seqi1('.11(‘e

is;ri1;iri;iirnrri<'ii-viiiii:-im-iiilir-rziiisr-lilrmrliwifusing \rii'l1i:illy2ill *£‘.S‘ll ()llIl("Sliil.’il liv.s1i(‘s
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FIGURE 6-8 A drug, given as a solid or a solution, encounters several barriers and sites of loss in its sequential move-
ment from the gastrointestinal tract to the systemic circulation. Dissolution, a prerequisite to movement across the gut
wall, is the first step. Incomplete dissolution, slow penetration of the gastrointestinal membranes, and decomposition
in the gut lumen are causes of poor bioavailability. Removal of drug as it first passes through gut wall and the liver fur-
ther reduce the systemic bioavailability.

drains into tl1e liver via tl1e hepatic portal vein. If the or1ly cause ol" loss is incornplete

ti1ne for ahsorption, tl1ei1 tl1c lnozivailahility is less than 1 and the cornplernent——the

lraction appearing i11 feces 11ncl1ange(l—is a ineasttre oi‘ lnininal retention. Drug may

also he lost by decoinposition iii the l1nnei1; the traction entering the intestinal tissues,

is then tl1e l'raction neither lost i11 tl1e feces nor clecoinposed in the l111ne11. Of tl1is

pern1eatin§_{ (lrug. o11ly a li'z1cti<>i1 inay escape destruction within the walls oi‘ tl1e gastro-

intestinal tract, I"(_., thereby retlnciiig the traction oldose reacliing the portal Vein fur-

ther to I"(_.. ll’ (lrug is also eliminated in the liver, an additional lractiori, F”, of that
reacliiiig the liver escapes extraction there, anotlter site of l'1rst—pass loss. Accordingly, the

1neas11red o\'er'.1ll systetnic l)ioavailal)ility, If is then

1" = I‘) '1'}; '1'); Eq. 6-15

For example, il‘:">0% ofthe (lrug is lost at each step, the lnoavailahility olthe dr11g,mea—

sured systeniatically, would be 0.5 X 0.5 X 0.5 : 0.125, or 12.500. Note that the drug can

he l'(‘ll(l(‘l‘C(l totally unavailahle systemically at arty one oi‘ these steps.

Aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid) is one olthe lirst synthetic proclrtigs. It was niarketetl at

the turn of the 20th century to overcome the unpleasant taste and g'ast1'ointesti11al irri-

tation associated with salicylic acid. Aspirin was origiiially thought to be inactive, being

tlesigiied to be rapidly hyclroly'/.cd within the hotly to salicylic acid. Only s11l)seq11ently

was aspirin shown to have some pliarinttcologic ellects ollits own. Y*t, the original design

worked; upon ingestion. aspirin, a labile ester, is rapidly liydrolyzed, partictilarly by
esterases in the gut wall and liver. Indeed, intestinal and hepatic liydrolysis is so rapid
that a si'/.e'.1hle lractioii ol'aspi1'in is converted to salicylic acid iii a single passage tltrougli

these orgaiis, restilting in a snhstantial first-pass loss or first-pass metabolism.

Another example ola drug sliowing first-pass loss is orlistat. Apart from having a first-
pass loss. one in the g;tst1‘()i11t('s1i1i;1l wall (orlistat) a11d the other priinarily in the liver
(aspirin), orlistat and aspirin have little in connnon. They have dill"ere11t chen1ic'.1l struc-

t1u'es and possess cliillt-1'ei1t pliariiiacologic activities. Aspirin (yM.W. = 190 g/inol) is 4 Sim.
ple acetyl ester oi‘ salicylic acid,wl1ere'.1sorlistat (Xenical) is a large (M_W_ : 495 g/moi)
more complex molecule. /~\spirin is an anti-inllannnatory agetit and 21 prostaghtitclin
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11 I C is Orlist-11 acts locally as a lipase inhibitor.. .. wierfi. ‘ ‘ _
synthesis inhibitor that acts systtlfllcd Vi _ M. The almost Complete [.u..St_paSS. . - .- . . - t‘ol obesily- . .
Vmhm the gastromtesumll “dd 10 l'1d[l'CtOlt1tl1'it permeates the intestine therefore hasmetabolism of the small fraction 0 or is a a

little impact on its efficacy. ~ . .. h intestinal wall and the
- .~ , ‘ he Iirst pass throufa’When metabolite(S) l0rm¢d dlmng l

1 n the ,u.em drug, mg oral dose may need to be larger' , )' ,_.' V V. A’ " ’ ( . V .‘hvcr an mdcuve 0] 1&5 pomm 1 M ' P uscular (lose if the same therapeutic effect is
than the equivalentintravenous oi intram . _ ‘ . 1 y , L ,%.Cmi.1]1 redude

‘ s s 1 > atic extraction 1S so hig 1 as o e.. . y p
to be achieved. For some drugs) up ' tl liver tlrit escapes metabolism there is. - - . . A Y 16 ‘ ‘ ‘

the Owl rout‘? The lmcuon of (hug em.dmE'1ti() Here no amount of pharmaceutical~ - "mr. v _
1 _ kw where E” Is an hcpduc Lxtmcm l . (riven D)’ 21 Parenteral route, or it must be
f0rm“1‘1li0“ h°lPS- Elmer the drug must )6 ‘O Fl n lL(,I1ll a ben'/odia7e'Pine reC€Ptor. .. . a ., '«>_«ui"‘ ‘ ’

discarded in lavor oi‘ anotliei drug candidate . L < C Lxlimplcs Thege drugs are SO_ ' . . ' ' , S .ur. \ ‘ . - ~

antagonist, and naloxone, an opioid antagoni , « mmcmny to be Cfficacious. ~-ei1’1“‘ '

highly extracted by the liver that they must be glV P‘ _ l A ) Tqlwin .1 Com-
. . . _ , . d - nu eously used in t 1(,1"I1I y. . ,¢

Extensive hepatic extraction can be a VA <8 , . ‘ ) -,1 , ,d. . ' - I otent narcotic analgesic with abuse potentia , an
bination product of pentazocine, a p . y 1 , d iniqcmd Own

1 1 ' ntigonist is effective as an analgesiew ien .1 iii . a Yna oxone, an ana gesic a 2 . , , ) , 1 1- ldurin , me fix.“_ , - , ‘. ,. s tensivel meta )0 ize( 5, .
because I12ll0XOI1C,butl’10LpCI1L2‘lL()ClI1(.,1§V(.IyCX Y in 1 _ . tureigilnctivc

' 1 >1'idministeredparentera y,t1LmlX » «
pass through the liver. However, w iei . The rldvamage of the Combination in
because of the antagonistic eflect of naloxone. . I b I T lbugtrs_ . . I ) . ' ’ s ( I‘U ' . ‘ .

the oral product is to prevent its intravenous 1nJeCtl(?11 Y _ in “ _ , T C 1 I _' ’ ' * thetic corticosteroid used in tieating io in s
Another example is budesonide, a syn ’ . _ i r ‘ _ ‘

. . . - . 1 1 The drug is g1VCl’l in a modified-release dosage
disease of the ileum and ascending (.0 or . 1. .8 Common Drug eflily pep. . - > - ‘ .'e'1se 1.‘ - « -

form, which releases drug in the region where the ( is « H ' “ I b 1.‘. . , - ) 1sive CYP3A4—catalyzed fii st-pass meta 0 ism
meates the intestinal wall but, owing to exter 1 1 in mg ldversc Systemic. . - " ' V»-A recuc *2 '

in gut wall and liver, systemic availability is low, [1109 9}’ I t _ 1gb_[ CYPI/‘A4 however. . . . , . A ll’l1Y1'1ll .

effects ol the corticosteroid. Co-administration of drugs c d [1 f) C ldvcggc Wang,- ' ‘ "*'m ]6I‘C(I“' ’. ” --

reduces the Iirst-pass loss and increases systemic exposuigec(Y1“A4 t nvtemion ll dos“. . . . . »' t ‘ ‘ . a co 2 -‘

Co-adniinistration ol ketoconazole, a potent inhibitor od 1 AUG fl duonidc 7-, ,.., - _‘ » o )u *.

for example, has been reported to increase by eight fol t ie 1 S md meubolicv ' ' trans or er‘ ' 2

Some drugs are substrates for both luminal elllux 1. P . F. «G 9 To Taller. . .- nini.—. *

enzymes, particularly CYP3A4, within the intestinal eells, as s ilow 1 g f 11 t E, 10’. . .. , , . v on oneo ie wo ‘-

they reduce the oral bioavailability to a gieater extent than i E/UV 1 t _P1 i. . - .. . « ' ~ - - I‘OC'1SC ini-

cesses was involved. Drug examples in this eategoiy ineliule. )l’ 1‘ ‘L _l. . . . . . - - . - .. . ~ ' v ' rn'1se 'ui< ri 0I1'1V1"
bitors, indinavir (Crixivan), nellinavii (V1Id(,C[)t)2 S<1f1U1I1<1V1T ( “V5 ‘ v ‘ ‘

.FlGURE.[6-f—,9} For some drugs, systemic
absorption after oral administration depends
on both enzymatic metabolism and efflux
transporters (depicted in color) in the intestinal
epithelium.The presence of efflux transporters
on the apical side in concert with the intra-

cellular metabolism may diminish the move-
ment of drug from the intestinal lumen to
blood. Inhibition of either the metabolic activ-

ity or the efflux transport leads to an increase
in the net movement of unchanged drug into
the systemic circulation. Symbols: 0. drug;
0, metabolite.
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FlGUREll'6§_‘l 0‘, The mean plasma Simvastatin concentration with time after administration of a single 40—mg dose of sim-
vastatin with 200 mL of either water (black) or grapefruitjuice (color) daily for 3 days. Note the large (3.6-fold) increase
in area when grapefruit juice is concurrently given. (Figure adaptedfrom Fig. 7 in Liljajj, Neuvonen M, Neuvonen Pj. Effects
ofregular consumption ofgrapefruitjuice on the pharmacokinetics ofsimvastatin. BrJ Clin Pharmacol 1994,'58:56—60. )

(Norvir); the chemotherapeutic agent, pacli1.axel; tl1e cholesterol-lowering drug, sim-

vastatin (Zocor), and tl1e immunosuppressive agent, cyclosporine. The extent to which

inhibitors of the enzyme activity and/or the transport system increase systemic availabil-

ity depends on the contribution of metabolism and transport to first-pass intestinal loss.
The concurrent administratioli ofgrapefruitjuice and simvastatin is an example of

altered f1rst~pass metabolism (Fig. 0—l0). The oral bioavailability ofthe drug is normally
about 0.05, but when one glass ofgrapefruitjuice is taken once daily for 3 days and con-

currently with 40-mg ofsimvastatin on day 3, its systemic exposure (as reilected by AUC)
is increased 3.6 times. This effect is caused by inhibitors of CYP3A4 within grapefruit
juice.

The degree ofinhibition of simvastatin first-pass intestinal metabolism is a function
ofhow much, as well as when, grapefruitjuice is ingested, as illustrated by the data shown

in Table 6-2, when “high dose” grapefruitjuice (20() mL of double strength) is given

:TABLEi'62 Mean (-1- SD) Peak Concentrations (Cmax) and TotalArea Under the
Curve (AUC) After a Single 40-mg Dose of Simvastatin with and without
Grapefruit Juice (GFJ)" 

 C0nt|‘0l C°“C""e”t Time After Discontinuing GFJ
(Water Administration

Measure only) of GF] 24 hours 3 days 7 days

Cmax 9.3 i 4.5 112 i 44.8 22.0 i 9.7 141.2 i 4.6 l2.-1 i 7.2

(ng/mL) 000)’! 0200)" (237)’' (15:-3)" (1:/33)"
AUC 28.9 i 14.5 390 i 126 59.11i 27.0 30.0 i ll.9 30.0 i l:’3.8

(ng-hr/mL) (100) '1 (I350) " (206) " (137) /I (100) " 

"The drug was administered with 200 mI,water alone (part 1 ofstudy) or following adniinistration of

double-strength grapefruitjuice (GE]) 3 X daily at 7:00 AM, noon, and 8:00 PM for 3 days and at 0.5
and 1.5 hours after simvastatin intake (part 2 of study). In part 3, subjects received the G17] as above,
but the dose of Simvastatin was withheld for 24- hours, 3 days, or 7 (lays after discontinuing; GE].
”l’ercent of the control value.
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three times a day for 3 days. The fall—off in the inhibition of the metabolism after dis-
continuing grapefruitjuice is examined by waiting 1., 3, and 7 days before giving the
drug. Notice that the high—dose grapefruit ingestion increases tl1c exposure ol simvas—
Latin 13.5 times (compared with 3.6 times when only o11e standard glass of grapefruit is
given daily; Fig, 6-1 0). Also, note that 2/1» hours after stopping grapel'ru1t_juice intake, the
increase in AUC is only about 10% of that observed when currently administered, and
that the AUG has essentially returned to the control value 1 week later. The therapeutic
impact of this interaction is tempered by the fact that several metabolites of simvastatin
are also act.ive, such that the increase in exposure of total active species in plasma is less
than simvastatin itself.

Insufficient Time for Absorption

The P - SA term for drugs appears to drop sharply with movenient from the small intes-
tine to the colon. How much of this drop is due to a decrease in permeability and how
much to a decrease in surface area between small and large intestine is not known for

certain. For permeable drugs, absorption is rapid and probably complete within the
small intestine. Even if some drug were. to enter the large intestine, the permeability

there would still be sufficiently high to ensure that all that entered was absorbed.

Absorption of less permeable, generally more polar, drugs still primarily occurs within
the small intestine but may not be complete. within the limited 2- t() 4-hour transit

period. Evidence supporting this notion is provided with the H2—antagonist ranitidine.
This relatively polar—stab1e compound is almost totally excreted unchange(l when given

intravenously. When given orally, 60% is absorbed but all within the first 3 to 4 hours
after administration (Fig. 6-7); the rest is recovered unchanged in feces. When given

intracolonically, the extent of absorption is greatly reduced, and absorption becomes

rate—limiting. Evidently, very little ranitidine is absorbed from the large. intestine even

though drug can be there for 24 hours or more.
Drugs with low permeability characteristics show reduced oral bioavailability not

only because of the low permeability, l)ut because of the lack of time for absorption in
the regions of the gastrointestinal tract where the I’- SA product is at it.s highest. The
relationship between bioavailability and permeability of many drugs that have minor

lirst—pass loss is shown in Fig. 6-] 1. Clearly, low—permeability drugs are poorly
absorbed.

Competing Reactions

Any reaction that competes with absorption may reduce the oral bioavailability of a

drug. Table 6-3 lists various reactions that occur within the gastrointestinal tract.

Reactions can be either en7.ymatic or nonen7.yn'iatic in nature. Acid hydrolysis in the
stomach is a common nonen'/.yinatic reaction. Enzymatic reactions include those caused

by digestive enzymes, metabolic enzymes within the intestinal epithelium, and microflo—

ral enzymes, predominantly in the large bowel. The reaction products are often inac-

tive or less pote11t than the parent molecule. (Iomplexation reactions with other drugs

also occur; the result may be low drug bioavailability. For example, co—a(ln1inistration of
charcoal or cholestyramine reduces the absorption of a number of drugs, including

leflunomide, ceplralexin, and piroxicam. When both an adsorbent and an a(ls0rl1(1,1)l(’

drug are concurrently used, their administration must be timed to avoid mixing within

the gastrointestinal tract. Otherwise, the bioavailability of the drug may be greatly
reduced.
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The fraction of a dose absorbed intestinally after oral administration correlates with human jejunai per-
meability. Drugs with permeabilities less than 1.0 are likely to be incompletely absorbed.The lower the permeability is
below this value, the greater is the likelihood. (Adaptedfrom Perri N, Lennernas H. in vivo permeability studies in the
gastrointestinal tract ml, van derwaterbeemd H, Lennernés H, Artusson P, eds. Drug Bioavaiiabiiig/, Estimation ofSolubility
Permeability, Absorption and Bioavailability. Berlin: Wi(ey—VCH, 2003:345—386). '

The complexities tltat occtu' in vivo preclude accurate prediction of the contribu-

tion ofa competing reaction t.o decreased bioavailability. Sometimes, the problem of
incomplete absorption can be circumvented by physically protecting tl1e drug; from
destruction in the stomach or by synthesizing‘ a more stable derivative, whichis con-

verted t.o the active tnolecule within the gastrointestinal tract or within the body.
Similarly, to enhance absorption, more permeable derivatives are made, which are
rapidly converted to the active molecule, often during passage tltrough thc intestinal

wall. For example, absorption of the polar antibiotic ampicillin is incomplete. Its sys-
temic delivery is improved substantially by adrninistering a more lipophilic and pC[‘1ne_
able inactive ester prodrug, pivantpicillin. Another example is that olvalganciclovir
(Valcyte), an antiviral agent. The hydrolysis of this compound within the intestine by
digestive esterases is so rapid that only ganciclovir is detected in the systemic circula-
tio11. Valganciclovir is therefore, by design, also a prodrug.

Sometimes the oral bioavailability ola drug is very low (().()()5 to 0.2), but is still 11%-(1

for systemic ellects. Pyritlostigntinc, a cholincsterasc inhibiter used i11 treating‘ myasthe—
nia gravis, is a quaternary a1nn1oniu1n compound. Because it is positively charged at all
physiologic pH values, its bioztvailability is low despite a relatively small molecular weigltt
(181 g/mol). Aletidronate (Fosantax), a l)ispl‘1osphonate used in treating osteoporosis,
is an example of a small (M.W. = 305 g/11101) ilflionic molecule that is very poorly
absorbed (F : ().()()5). Although t.hese two agents are given orally for systemic ddivery’
many drugs with these cl'1aracterist_ics are not given orally, not so much because of their

low bioavailability but because of their excessively variable oral absorption. They are
instead given parenterally, that is, by it I’O1ll('3 0111-*‘idl’ 1116 C1116‘-I‘l(‘. Ll"«lCl for which bioavail~

ability is more reproducible.. Occasionally, poorly absorbed drugs have utility in treat-
ing diseases of the alinlentary canal rtsell. Some ol‘ the polar antibiotics, such as the
aminoglycosides, are examples.
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. - - ' ' lT t th t
sTABLEii6§3 Representative Reactions Within the GaSt|’0'"te5t'"a Va‘ 3
Compete with Drug Absorption from Solution 

Reaction Drug

AdS01‘pti0n Sumatrip tan
Conjugation

Sulfocoiijugation Etliinyl cstracliol

Gliiciironidatioii Morphine

Deearboxylation Levodopa

Efflux transport Fexofenadine

Hydrolysis

Acid Penicillin G

lflrytliroiiiyciii
Digoxiri

Ell'l.yIIl21ilC Ag1')i1‘ii'1

Pivainpicillin
Insulin

Oxidation Cyclosporine
Reduction (mieroflora) Olsalazine

Comment

Ads_OI.pij()11 to cliarcoal; adsorbed material is not absorbed.

Concurrent adininistration of inhibitors of sulfocon—
- - . - v « - ‘i(l’1ll(l'1CCL"uI1lI)())l1Cn
_}ugation (c.g.,.1scoibic ac c < < I )
increase bioavailability of this drug.

Two glucuronidcs are formed. The (i—glticiii:()Iii(le has
mmlgcsic activity; the 3—glucuroni(1e is inactive.

\

Lass ufaclivily: Given with a periplieral i.-dopa
decnboxylase inhibitor to reduce gastrointestiiial

‘ L .

metabolism.

Elllux transporters reduce absorption oi ll11S drug.

Loss Q/‘am'uity.' Product is inactive.
1 033 (,/‘M-n‘1;[[y; Product is inactive.
Products (digitoxides) have variable activity.

Salicylic acid, an active anti—inllammatory coinpoiiii(l
is formed. ' . _ ' _ '
Ar/we mnpIf<rilli1'ifornietlr Pivampicillin (ester) is inactive.
1.0.95 ofarlz'vity.' Product is inactive.

103; 0fac[iyi[)i_' Products are less active or inactive.
Intended for local (colon) anti—inIlammatory action;

p.u.em drug not systemically absorbed, l)ut is reduced to
.

two molecules of the active metabolite, 5—aminosalicylic
acid.

 “m1‘*

Absorption From Intramuscular and Subcutaneous Sites

The General Case

In contrast to the gastrointestinal tract, absorption of most drugs in solution from inus-
cle and subcutaneous tissue is perfusion rate limited. For example, consider the data in
Table 6-4 for the local anesthetic lidocaine. Shown are the peak plasma concentrations

observed when the same dose oflidocaine is administered parenterally at different sites

of the body. Recall from Fig. 6-5, for a given dose, when the peak concentration is
higher, the drug absorption is faster. Large differences in speed of absorption are clearly
evident, the speed increasing from subcutaneous tissue to iiitercostal muscle, in line
with an increasing tissue perfusion.

The dependence of rapidity of absorption on local blood flow is taken advantage of
when lidocaine is used as a local anesthetic. The addition of epinephrine, a vasocon~

strictive agent, reduces the blood flow and prolongs the local anesthetic effect. When a
drug is administered intramuscularly or subcutaneously and systemic action is desired,

reduced local perfusion may not be an advantage. In extreme cases, such as hemor-
rhagic shock, perfusion of muscle tissue is drastically reduced. It is therefore inappro-

priate to give drugs by this route in this condition if rapid onset of action is needed.
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3'l'ABLEcl$'6i_'4‘ Influence of Site of Injection on the Peak Venous Lidocaine
Concentration Following Injection of a 100-mg Dosea

Peak Plasma Lidocaine

Injection Site Concentration (mg/L) Perfusion Rate

Intercostal 1.46

Paracervical 1,20

Caudal 1,18

Lumbar epidural 0,97

Brachial plexus 0,53
Subarachnoid 0,44

Subcutaneous 0.35 

"Taken from Covino BG. Pharmacokinetics of local anaesthetic drug. In: Prys-Roberts C, Hug, CC,
eds. Pharmacokinetics of Anaesthesia. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications, l984:270—292.

This dependence of absorption on perfusion may be explained by the nature of the
barrier (capillary membrane) between the site of injection (interstitial fluid) and blood.

This membrane, a much more loosely knit structure than the epithelial lining of the
gastrointestinal tract (see Chapter 4), offers little impedance to the movement of drugs
into blood, even for polar ionized drugs. For example, gentamicin, a water-soluble, ion-

ized, polar base with a molecular weight of 1486 g/mol, is poorly absorbed when given
orally because it has great difficulty penetrating the gastrointestinal mucosa. It also does
not pass the blood—brain barrier, nor is it reabsorbed in the renal tubule. However, it is
rapidly and completely absorbed systemically from an intramuscular site. This low
impedance by the capillary membrane in muscle and subcutaneous tissue applies to all
drugs, independent of charge, degree ofionization, and molecular size up to approxi-
mately 5000 g/mol.

Macromolecules and Lymphatic Transport

Ir1 contrast to small molecules, size, polarity, and charge are important for administra-

tion of proteins and large polypeptide drugs; their transport across many membranes
is hindered. Furthermore, because of their polarity and decomposition by proteolytic

enzymes in the gastrointestinal tract, their oral absorption is often low and erratic. Most
of the information on these kinds of drugs has been obtained following nonvascular

parenteral administration. For the subcutaneous and intramuscular routes, drug reaches
the systemic circulation by two parallel mechanisms: diffusion through the interstitial flu-
ids into blood capillaries and convective flow of the interstitial fluids into and through

lymphatic channels. Molecular size is of primary importance for passage across the cap-
illary endothelium. Polypeptides of less than approximately 5000 g/mol primarily reach
the systemic circulation by this pathway. Polypeptides ofgreater than about 20,000 g/mol
are less able to traverse the capillary membranes; by default, they primarily reach the
blood via the lymphatic system. Some drug, of course, is still moving across the capillary
membrane, just at a slower rate. A diagrammatic representation of the lymphatic system
is shown in Fig. 6-12.

Lymph flow is very slow (movement of interstitial fluid into lymphatic vessels is
500 times and return of lymph to blood is 5000 times slower than blood flow) and causes
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FIGUREEIGE1 2' A sketch of the lympha-
tic system. Note that drug in the interstitial
fluids of subcutaneous or muscular tissue,
placed there by injection, moves through the
lymphatic vessels and one or several lymph
nodes before reaching the systemic circula-
tion. Lymph returns drug to the bloodstream

from a portion of the right side of the body via
the right lymphatic duct and from the tissues
of the rest of the body via the thoracic duct.
These ducts empty into the right and left sub-
clavian veins, respectively.
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absorption from nonvascular parenteral sites to continue for many hours, as shown in
Fig. 6-13 for filgrastim. Filgrastim (Neupogen) is a glycosylated recombinant human
granulocyte-macrophage colony—stimulating factor (M.W. = 15,000 to 34,000 g/mol)
used to decrease the incidence of infection, as manifested by febrile r1eutropenia in

patients with nonmyeloid malignancies receiving myelosuppressive anticancer drugs.

This drug has a half-life of 68 minutes after intravenous administration ofa single dose,

but after subcutaneous administration, the plasma concentration is prolonged for at least
42 hours, with a rate of decline indicating continuing input even at this time. Eli-
mination of this protein drug after subcutaneous administration is clearly absorption
rate-limited.

Nonvascular parenteral routes offer the advantage of providing prolonged input for
short half-life proteins. This may allow for less frequent administration than is required

1000.00

*6 set»
‘E E 100.00
E 2 ‘Ex’ _I-o-I U — ‘

§§ 3: 10.00
. __, , : ti.) (7) 3

FICIURE?-[6:13, Plasma concentrations of 8 E‘ '>- E 1.00
glycosylated recombinant human granulocyte- N 2 E “-
macrophage colony-stimulatingfactor following E E 8
intravenous (black) and subcutaneous (color) E E 0'10
bolus injections of 8 pg/kg on separate occa— (5
sions. (Adapted from Hovgaard D, Mortensen 0.01
BT, S h‘ S, I. ‘ ‘ - -

c /fter eta C//n/calpharmacok/net/c 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42
studies ofa human haemopoietic growth factor,
GM-CSF. Duroj Clin Invest 1992,'22:45—49.) Hours
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by tl1e intravenous route. However, one must take iI1to account that nonvascular par-

enteral administration often results in reduced systemic bioavailability. Proteolytic

enzymes are known to be present, particularly in lymph nodes, through which the pro-
tein drugs must pass. This is in contrast to small molecular drugs, which are almost always

completely available systemically when given by these routes.

The speed of absorption, after both intramuscular and subcutaneous administra-
tion and for both small molecules and macromolecules, have been shown to be highly

dependent on the site ofinjection, local temperature, and rubbing at the injection site,
which increases movement of drug into both the vasculature and the lymphatic system.

For all routes of administration, consideration should be given to both the partic-

ular properties of the site of administration and the drug itself. For example, when

given rectally, a drug is often not retained long enough for absorption to be complete.
Nonetheless, the factors influencing absorption from this less conventional site are in

common with those generally influencing absorption from oral, intramuscular, and sub-
cutaneous sites.

 

When a drug is taken orally in a solid dosage form, such as tablets or capsules, a num-
ber of processes must occur before it can be systemically available. The dosage form
must disintegrate and deaggregate and the drug must dissolve, as shown in Fig. 6-14.
Dissolution is a key factor, but not the only one. Table 6-5 summarizes factors that
determine the release of a drug from a solid dosage form and the rate and extent of

systemic absorption after an oral dose. The factors are classified into four groups,
namely, release characteristics of the dosage form, physicochemical properties of drug,

physiology of gastrointestinal tract, and presence of gastrointestinal tract abnormali-
ties and diseases.

DOSAGE FORM C) U IDissolution

Disintegration k j\ Transport J
D" I t'

GnANu|_Es 00900  SOLUTl0N
0 00 E000

Deaggregation l

GUT WALL \
 

Dissolution

FINE PARTICLES PORTAL
GUT LUMEN BLOOD

VESSEL

After oral administration of a typical immediate-release solid dosage form, tablet, or capsule, the product
undergoes disintegration to granules.These granules further deaggregate to fine particles. Dissolution of drug occurs at
all stages. but usually becomes predominant from the fine particles (see thickness of arrows).The drug, now in solution,
must cross the membranes of the gastrointestinal tract to reach the mesenteric blood vessels, which carry the drug via
the portal vein and liver to the systemic circulation.
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TABLEi*'6'5 Factors Determining the Release and Absorption Kinetics of a Drug
I ‘ . 2

Following Oral Administration of a Solid Dosage Form 

Release Characteristics of Dosage Form

Disintegration/deaggregation _ _ I , I ., ,
Dissolutioii of drug from granules (also dependent on inactive ingredients and foiinulation variables)
Physicochemical Properties of Drug
lOl'1l‘l.dllOI1 (acid/base)

l’artition coefficient (octanol/water)
Solubility in water

Physiology of Gastrointestinal Tract
Colonic retention

Gastric emptying

Intestinal motility

Perfusion of the gastrointestinal tract

l’ermeal)ility of gut wall

Gastrointestinal Tract Abnormalities and Diseases
Crohn’s disease

Gastric resection (e.g., in obesity)
Diarrliea
 

Dissolution

. - - - . . r > I ' lizin r that '1bsor tionThe reason why dissolution is so important may be gained by TC?! 1 la ‘ ‘ p
following a solid requires drug dissolution.

Dmgm Diiig in if Absorbed Eql 6_16
l’i“0duct Dissglui-1'0" solution Absorption drug

Two situations are now considered. The first, less common, depicted in Fig. (>—loA,
one in which dissolution is a much faster process than is absorption. Consequently, molst
of the drug is dissolved before an appreciable fraction absorbed. Here, cpiiiI:i0:1r())’:
permeability rather than dissolution rate-limits absorption. An ‘example, 18 1613113 “S
intestinal absorption ofsucralfate, an agent used in treating gastric and lI1lCStlI1:l [Ll Clem:
when given as a tablet. This polar drug dissolves rapidly from the tablet, btfi ilals ( 1‘ S-
eulty penetrating the gastrointestinal epithelium. So, little drug absorbev '. ie s):)f
teniic input is absorption rate—limited due to poor permeal)ilitY- D1ff€‘_°"°e5_m mu?
dissolution of sucralfatc from different tablet i'ori'natioiis l‘1E1VC T€ldUVC1Y hm‘: 0‘ no

effect on the speed of systemic absorption of this drug. I . ‘ F . _ I _
In the second, and more common, situation shown in Fig. b—l:)B, dissolutioii prol

ceeds relatively slowly, and any dissolved drug readily traverses the 8a5l'I°“;t_eS1“?‘1e
epithelium. Absorption cannot proceed any faster, however, thaii the rate at w iic r
drug dissolves. That is, absorption is dissolution rate—limited. In this case, cliaiigcs 111
(lissoltition profoundly affect the rate, and sometimes the extent, of drug zil)sorpti(1))I11.
Evidence supporting dissolution rate—limited absorption comes from the noticca ly
slower systemic absorption of most drugs from solid dosage l()FmS.tl1aI1 from a siinrp c
aqueous solution after oral administration. It also comes from modified-release dosage
forms in which release, and therefore dissolution, is intentionally prolonged.
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F|GURE§[6:';15_ When absorption is permeability rate-limited (A), most of the drug has dissolved (colored line) in the
gastrointestinal tract before an appreciable fraction has been absorbed. In contrast, when dissolution rate limits absorp-
tion (B), very little drug is in solution (colored line) at the absorption site at any time; drug is absorbed almost as soon
as it dissolves. Notice that the majority of drug yet to be absorbed IS always found at the rate—limiting step: in solution
in Case A and as a solid in Case B.

Gastric Emptying and |ntestinalTransit

Before discussing the role of gastric emptying on absorption 01‘ drugs given as s0li(ls,
consider the information provided in Fig. 6-16. Shown are the mean transit times in
the stomach and small intestine of small nondisintegrating pellets (diameters between

0.3 and 1.8 mm) and of large, single nondisintegrating units (either capsules, 25 mm

by 9 mm; or tablets, 8 to 12 mm in (liameter).
During fasting, gastric emptying of both small and large solids is seen, on average,

to be rapid, with a mean time of around 1 hour, although there is considerable inter-
individual variability. In this state, the stomach displays a complex temporal pattern of
motor activity with alternating periods of quiescence and moderate contraction ol'vary—
ing frequency, the “house-keeping wave,” which moves material into the small intestine.
The exact ejection time of a solid particle tl1e1‘efore depends on its size, when it is in-
gested during the motor activity cycle and where it is located within the stomach. The
likelihood of ejection is greatest when the solid particle is in close proximity to the pylo-
ric sphincter when the house-keeping wave occurs. Thus, even for small solid particles
and fasting conditions, gastric emptying can vary from minutes to several hours.

The situation is very different after eating. As shown in Fig. 6-16, when taken on

21 {ed stomach, the gastric transit time of solids is increased. This increase is greater
alter a heavy meal than after a light one and is much greater for a large single unit than
for small pellets. For example, the mean gastric transit time among subjects for large
single unit systems is now almost 7 hours, with some pellets still in the stom-.\c,h in some

subjects 11 hours after ingestion. These observations are explained by the sieving action
of a fed stomach. Solids with diameters greater than 7 to 10 mm pass into the small
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Food, particularly a heavy meal, increases the gastric transit time of small pellets (black circles) and, even
more markedly, of large single pellets (colored circles). In contrast, neither food nor the physical size of the solid affects
the small intestine transit time. The data (individualpoints, black or colored circles, and their mean i S.E., indicated by
the rectangles) were obtained in healthy young adults using drug—free nondisintegrating materials.The points with an
arrow indicate the solid was still in the stomach at the time of the last observation, 16 hours. (Adaptedfrom Davis 55,
Hardy_/C, Fara j. Transit ofpharmaceutical dosage forms through the small intestine. Out 7986;27:886-892.)

intestine more slowly and less predictably than those of small diameter. Some individ-

uals consistently show prolonged gastric emptying of large pellets in the fed state,
whereas for others it is much less apparent. These differences have largely been
ascribed to interindividual differences in the size of the pyloric sphincter. This reten-
tion of large pellets is generally consistent with the physiologic role of the stomach,
that is, to retain larger food particles until they are reduced in size to facilitate further
digestion. With conventional tablets, rapid disintegration, and deaggregation into fine
particles achieves the same objective. As long as the stomach remains in a fed state, the
conditions above prevail. For those persons who eat three hearty meals a day with sev-
eral snacks in between, gastric emptying oflarge pellets may be slowed most ofthe wak-
ing hours of the day.

In contrast to events in the stomach, the transit time ofsolids within the small intes-

tine Varies little among subjects, appears to be independent of either the size ofa solid
or the presence of food in the stomach, and is remarkably short, approximately 3 hours
(Fig. 6-16), a time similar to that found for the transit ofliquids. Both solids and liquids
appear to move down the small intestine as a plug with relatively little mixing. As the
mouth-to-anus transit time is typically 1 to 3 days, these data on gastric and small intesti-
nal transit times indicate that, for the majority of this time, unabsorbed materials are in
either the large bowel or rectum. Provided with the physiologic information above, the
possible role of gastric emptying and intestinal transit on the absorption of drugs given
in solid dosage forms can be understood. Consider the following situations.
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Rapid Dissolution in Stomach

This is the common situation seen with many permeable and soluble drugs, such 215
ibuprofen and acetaminophen, in conventional immediate-release tablets and capsules.
Drug dissolves so rapidly in the stomach that most ofit is in solution before much of
the drug has entered the intestine. Here, gastric emptying clearly influences the rate 01
drug absorption, but only to the extent that liquids and deaggregated particles are.re-
tained within the stomach. Thus, hastening gastric emptying quickens drug absorption
in such circumstances.

Rapid Dissolution in Intestine

issolve within the stomach, whereas in the intes-
ntestinal wall. Gastric emptying then

-coated product is an extreme exam-

are rapidly hydrolyzed to inactive

Sometimes, drug does not materially d

tine it rapidly both dissolves and moves across the i
also affects the rate ofdrug absorption. An enteric
ple of this situation. Erythromycin and penicillin G
products in the acidic environment of the stomach. Salicylic acid is a gastric irritant. A
solution to both types of problems has been to coat these drug products with a mater-
ial resistant to acid but not to the intestinal fluids. If such enteric—Coated products are

large single tablets, the time taken for an intact tablet to pass from the stomach into the
intestine varies unpredictably from 20 minutes to several hours when taken on an empty
stomach, and up to 12 hours or even more when taken on a fed stomach (see Fig. 6-16).
Accordingly, such enteric-coated products cannot be used when a rapid and reliable
absorption is required. A product composed of enteric—coated granules is an improve-

ment because the rate of delivery of the granules to the intestine is expected to be more
reliable, being less dependent on a single event, a “liouse-keeping wave,” and on food.

Poor Dissolution

Some drugs, such as the oral antifungal broad-spectrum anthelmintic, albendazole,
are sparingly soluble or almost insoluble in both gastric and intestinal fluids. When

these drugs are administered as a solid, there may already be insufficient time for com-

plete dissolution and absorption. With a fixed short time within the small intestine, slow
release from the stomach increases the time for drug to dissolve before entering the intes-

tine, thereby favoring increased bioavailability. As mentioned, food——fat in particular—
delays gastric emptying. This delay may be one of the explanations for the observed
five-fold increase in the plasma concentration of albendazole sulfoxide, its primary meta-
bolite, when parent drug is taken with a fatty meal. Subsequently, intestinal fluid and
contents move into the large intestine and water is reabsorbed. The resulting coni-
paction of the solid contents may severely limit further dissolution and hence absorp-
tion of such drugs.

Absorption From Other Sites

Drugs may be administered at virtually any site on or within the body. In recent years,
there has been considerable interest in exploiting some of the less conventional sites,

such as the lung, nasal cavity, and buccal cavity, as a means of delivering drugs systemi-
cally. Polypeptide and protein drugs have received particular attention, as shown in
Table 6-6. Transderinal application has become popular for systemic delivery of small,

generally lipophilic, potent molecules that require low input rates to achieve effective
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tTABLEil6§6 Examples of Unconventional Sites and Methods of Administration of
Polypeptide and Protein Drugs 

Polypeptide/Protein Therapeutic use? Site and Method of Administration

Bacitracin zinc and Superficial ocular Eye. Application of ointment
polymyxin B sulfate infections (local effect)
(anti-infective agent)

Calcitonin-salmon Postmenopausal osteo- Nasal spray. The relative bioavailability
(thyroid hormone porosis (systemic effect) (compared with IM (lose) is 3%
that acts primarily
on bone)

Desmopressin Primary nocturnal Intranasal. Administered through a soft,
(5Y11ll1€tiC form of enuresis and diabetes flexible, plastic rhinal tube; also nasal spray
antidiuretic hormone) insipidus (systemic effect)

Dornase alfa Cystic fibrosis (local effect) Oral. Also, inhalation using nebulizer
(recombinant human

deoxyribonuclease)

Gladase (papain, Removal of necrotic tissue Topical. Ointment applied directly to wound
a proteolytic enzyme, (local effect)
plus urea)

Leuprolide acetate Advanced prostatic cancer Implant. Inserted subcutaneously on inner
(naturally occurring (systemic effect) side of upper arm. Product constantly
gonadotropin-releasing releases 120 pg per day and is replaced
h0Fm0flC) once yearly
Pancrelipase powder Cystic fibrosis (local Taken orally with meals.
(lipase, protease, and intestinal effect)
amylase—digestive
enzymes) 

"Therapeutic use and note on whether the effect is obtained locally or systemically.

therapy. Examples of transdermal and other transmembrane delivery systems are listed
in Table 6-7.

 VASSESSMENEM0E.lRRGDlD_€~?l'aiREREGJRi:?|ANGE

Formulation

 

Equality of drug content does not guarantee equality of response. The presence ofdif-
ferent excipients (ingredients in addition to active drug) or different manufacturing
processes may result in dosage forms containing the same amount of drug behaving dif-
ferently in vivo. This is why testing for bioavailability of drug products is essential.
Generally, the primary concern is with the extent of absorption. Variations in absorp-
tion rate with time may also be therapeutically important.

The major cause of differences in systemic absorption ofa drug from various solid
products is dissolution. There is, therefore, a strong need to control the content and
purity of the numerous inactive ingredients used to stabilize the drug; to facilitate man-
ufacture and maintain integrity of the dosage form during handling and storage; and
to facilitate, or sometimes control, release of drug following administration of the dos-
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2TAB|;E. Examples of Transdermal Delivery Systems 

Drug Use Delivery 

Clonidine Treatment ofhypertensioii Delivery of0.l, 0.2, or 0.3 mg
elonidiiie per day for 1 week

Estradiol Estrogen replacement, menopause Constant rate of delivery applied twice
weekly to once weekly with 14-16 days

off depending on indication.

Fentanyl Continuous pain relief Applied every 5 days

Norelgestromin/ I>1~evemi(m of Pregnancy Weekly change of patch for 3 weeks.
etliinyl estradiol One week no patch

Oxybutynin Treatment of overactive bladder Applied every 3 to 4 (lays

1’I‘0gCSlC1‘0I‘1C Progesterone supplenientation, Vaginally, twice (laily for progesterone
sec0n(1m~y mnen0,~1~1,e;1 supplement, every other day lor

treating amenorrhea

Scopolamine Motion sickness Effect lasts for 3 (lays (1.0 mg delivered)

Testosterone Testosterone replacement therapy, Once daily application
Patch male hypogonadismGel

Buccal system.__j:__: 

age form. Intended or otherwise, each ingredient can influence the rate ofdissolution
of the drug, as can the manufacturing process. The result is a large potential for differ-
ences in absorption of drug among products. Indeed, a large variety ofdosage forms of
drugs are marketed in which release is intentionally delayed (lag in time when input
starts) or extended (input over an extended time period). Such differences in release

characteristics can be achieved without regard to the physicochemical properties of the
drug. Key to the use of such products in vivo, however, is that the extent of absorption
not be affected and that release rate limits systemic absorption. To maintain these prop-
erties for oral products, the drug must be highly permeable (high P ' SA product) in
both the small and large intestines.

Many factors influence the release of drug from a solid pharmaceutical formula-
tion and therefore the rate and extent of systemic absorption. Biopharmaceuties is a

comprehensive term used to denote the study of pharmaceutical formulation variables
on the performance ofa drug product in vivo,

Assessment of absorption is useful not only to determine the effect of formulation,
but also to examine the effects of food, current drugadministration, concurrent diseases

ofalirnentary canal, an(l other conditions that may alter systemic absorption. One unique

kind of bioaVailal)ility assessment, which is widely used, is that of bioequivalence testing.

Bioequivalence Testing

The purpose of bioequivalence testing is to be able to predict the clinical (therapeutic)
outcome of the use of a new product of a drug, when the clinical trials used for collect-

ing efficacy and safety data were obtained with another product of the same drug. The
basic idea is that if the pharmaceutical products are equivalent an(l the pharmacol<inet-
ics in terms of the exposure-time profile (which reflects rate and extent of absorption)
are sufficiently similar, then the therapeutic outcome should be the same; that is, the
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132 SECTION II I Exposure and Response After a Single Dose

e, Another full clinical trial investigating
products would show therapeutic equivaleric _ _ _

his sense, the bioequivalence trial serves
efficacy and safety is thereby not necessary. In t _ ‘_ 1 _ _ _ .
as a surrogate for the full clinical trial. The major concern 15 P_f€5C“b“b1l”Yi the ablhty
ofproducts to have the same therapeutic effect when therapy is started. Two products
are considered to be bioequivalent if their concentration—t1me profiles are sufficiently
similar so that they are unlikely to produce clinically relevant dlif‘CI‘C.I1‘CV‘€S in either ther-
apeutic or adverse effects. The common measures used to assess differences in expo-

sure are AUC, CMV, and tum. . I _
In practice, CHM and [um are estimated from the highest conceiitration measured and

the time ofits occurrence. As the plasma COX]CCIll.I‘2t[l()I1-111116’ curve is often flat near the
peak and because of assay variability and infrequent sampling times, the value of tum,
observed may not be a good representation of the actual value. Furthermore, the accu—
racy of the tum estimate is statistically limited by samples being obtained only at discrete
sampling times. Emphasis in bioequivalence testing is therefore placed on Al/‘C and CW“.

Bioequivalence testing arises when a patent on an innovator s drug expires. Other
manufacturers may then wish to market a similar formulation of the drug. Formulations
that are pliarmaceutically equivalent (contain the same drug, at the Same dose, and
dosage form, e.g., tablet) and also bioequivalent with that of the innovator’s product
and bearing the generic name of the drug are called generic products. Bioequivalence
testing is also performed during the course ofdevelopment of new drugs, for example,
when a marketable tablet is developed but the original full clinical trial was conducted
using another preparation, such as a capsule formulation.

A typical bioequivalence trial is conducted with a cross—over design (both treatments
given to each subject on separate occasions and in random order). Usually about 24 to
36 healthy adult subjects are used. The test and reference products are given in single
doses. The A UC and Cm‘, are examined statistically. If the 90% confidence interval for
the ratio of the measures in the generic or new product (test product) to the lI1I1(‘)V21.t0I"S‘
product or product used in full clinical trials (reference product) is within the limits of
0.8 and 1.25 for both AUC and (Imx, the test product is declared to blebioequivalent.

The statistical methods applied in bioequivalence testing are different from those
applied in bioavailability assessment. In bioavailability studies, questions often asked are
ones such as: “Is the oral bioavailability of Drug X in tablet Formulation 1 different from
that in tablet Formulation 2?,” “Is the peak exposure following an.oral solution greater
than that after a capsule dosage form?” “What is the oral bioavailability and how confident
are we in its estimate?” In bioequivalence testing, the question asked is: “Are the exposure
measures (AUC and Cum) of the test product no less than 80% or no more than 125%
of the reference product?” The question is not whether or not they are different, but
whether or not they are sufficiently similar. The 80% and 125% values are the criteria
used most commonly in regulatory guidances to define how similar the measures must
be. The distinction between the two kinds of questions is emphasized in Fig 6-17.

We have now covered the critical determinants of the pharmacokinetics of drugs

after a single dose administered intravenously and extravascularly. Such information

now needs to be placed within the context of the responses produced after such admin-
istration, the content of the next chapter, Response Foll0u)i'ri.g It .S'ingle I)ose.

SUMMARY
 

ll Systemic absorption after extravascular administration is often modeled as a first-
order process.
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Are the Products:

Bioeguiva|ent?a Different?”

 
Yes 7

Yes Yes, T>R

Yes Yes, T<R

'? Yes, T>R

? ?

4-"‘> N0 Yes, T>R

No Yes, T<R

? ?

08 1.0 1.25 “90% CI used. b95% Ci used.

TestlFleference (log scale)

Declarations possible following the determination of confidence intervals (Cl, colored arrows). In bio-
equivalence testing, the question is "Are the two products sufficiently similar to call them the same?" in bioavailability
testing, the question is often "Do the products differ in their systemic delivery of the drug?" Note that the 90% Ci is
used in bioequivalence testing, whereas the 95% CI is typically used in difference testing. From a regulatory perspec-
tive, of the products tested only those that are bioequivalent to the innovators product (reference) are permitted to be
marketed.

I The plasma concentration-time profile after a single extravascular dose is char-
acterized by a rise and a subsequent fall. The rise is a result ofinput being greater
than elimination; the fall is the result of the converse.

I The bioavailability ofa drug is determined from the areas under the curve after
extravascular and intravascular administration, with correction for dose differ-

ences, if necessary.

I Systemic absorption after oral administration requires that a drug dissolve in the
luminal fluids and traverse gastrointestinal membranes.

I Gastric emptying plays a major role in determining the rate and extent of systemic
absorption after oral administration. Surface area, membrane permeability, and
intestinal blood flow are additional primary determinants of systemic absorption.

I Low oral bioavailability can result from limited transit time in the gastrointestinal

tract. This result applies to both highly polar (permeability rate-limited) and non-

polar (dissolution rate-limited) drugs. Decomposition due to low gastric pH,
digestive enzymes, or enzymes of the colonic microflora also reduce systemic
absorption. lvletabolism within the gut wall and liver during the first—pass through
these organs further reduces oral bioavailability.

I Systemic absorption from intramuscular and subcutaneous sites is rapid for small
molecules (<5000 g/mol) whether polar or not. Macromolecules (>20,000 g/mol)

primarily reach the systemic circulation via the lymphatics. This occurs, by default,
because they more slowly cross blood capillary membranes.

I Bioavailability is usually 100% following subcutaneous and intramuscular admin-

istration for small molecules, but can be greatly reduced for protein drugs because
of proteolytic activity within the lymphatic system.
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I Bioequivalence testing is performed to determine whether the systemic exposure-

time profiles following two different products of the same drug and dose are sui-

Iiciently similar to conclude that therapeutic equivalence 1S likely.

KEY TERM REVIEW

Absorption phase

Absorption rate—limited elimination

Amount remaining to be absorbed

Area under the curve (AUC)

Bioavailability

Bioequivalence

Biopharmaceutics

Delayed-release product

Disposition rate—limited elimination
Dissolution

Dissolution rate—limited absorption
Dosage forms

Drug product

Elimination phase

Excipients
Extravascular route

Extended-release product

First—order process

First—pass metabolism

Flip-flop
Formulation

Formulation (drug product)

Gastric emptying

Generic products

STUDY PROBLEMS

Hepatic extraction

Immediate-release product

Intramuscular injection
lntravascular route

Lag time

Lymphatic system
Macromolecules

Modified—release product

Paracellular transport

Peak plasma concentration

Permeability

Permeability rate—limited absorption

Permeability—surface area product

pH

Prodrugs

Rate—limiting step

Relative bioavailability

Solubility

Subcutaneous absorption

Systemic absorption

Time of peak plasma concentration

Transcellular transport
Transit time

/ln.s‘wm's to study /)r012lems are in A[1/)rm,(lix I).

1. List at least five reasons why oral bioavailability ofdrugs is often less than 100%.

2. The concentration—time profile following a single 25—mg oral dose of a drug is
shown in Fig. 6-18. Draw on the plot the expected concentration-time profile
(rough approximation) when:

a. The extent ol"al’)sorption is halved, but there is no change in absorption kinetics,
that is, ka is constant. A11 example of this situation is one in which a drug, which
undergoes extensive first-pass metabolism, is administered concurrently with
another drug, which is an inducer of the first drug’s metabolism.

b. The absorption process is slowed (ka is 10 X smaller), but the extent ofabsorption
(F) is the same. This situation might occur when the dosage form is changed, such
as from 21 rapid-release to a slow—release product.
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Briefly determine which of the following statements are correct or incorrect. For
those that are ambiguous, supply a qualification.
a. All other parameters remaining unchanged, the slower the absorption process,

the higher is the peak plasma concentration after a single oral dose_
Fora given drug and subject, AUC is proportional to the amount ofdrug absorbed
systemically.

c. The absorption rate constant (ka) is smaller than the elimination rate constant (k).
Therefore, the terminal decline of the plasma concentration versus time curve

rellects absorption, not elimination.

(1. After a single oral dose, an increase in the extent of absorption causes the peak
time to shorten.

Zero—order absorption is characterized by a constant rate of drug input until no

more drug remains to be absorbed.
Comment on the likely influence ofa heavy meal, relative to the fasting state, on
the rate and extent of oral absorption of a drug in each of the following cases.

All of the drugs, except the one in Part c, are chemically stable in the gastro-
intestinal tract.

a. A water-soluble highly permeable drug is administered in an i1'nmediate-release
tablet.

A sparingly soluble lipophilic drug is administered as an intended i1nn1ediate-
release capsule dosage form. Oral bioavailability is typically only 26% due to low
solubility.

c. An acid-labile drug is taken as a single enterically coated (resistant to acidic gas-

tric pH) 0.8 g tablet.
The pharmacokinetics ofsuinatriptan, a serotonin receptor agonist used in treat-
ing migraine headaches, has been compared following subcutaneous, oral, rectal,
and intranasal administration. Table 6-8 lists key observations following these four
routes of administration.

:1. Calculate the bioavailability ofsumatriptan following the oral tablet, rectal sup-
pository, and nasal spray relative to that l‘ollowing subcutaneous admjnistmti0n_

b.

6.

b.
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«TABLE Total Systemic Exposure (AUC). Peak EXP°5'-"9 (C,,,,,,,).Time Of
Peak Exposure (tmax), and Terminal Half-life of Sumatriptan Following
Administration by the Subcutaneous, Oral, Rectal, and Intranasal Routes” 

Subcutaneous Oral Rectal Intranasal

Dose administered (mg) 6 25 25 20

AUC (ug°hr/L) 90.3 71.6 47.8

Cm“

gm (hr) 0,17 1.5 1.0 1.5

'I‘ermi'nal £1/2 (hr) 1.9 1.7 1-8 1.8 

"Adapted from Duquesnoy C, Mamet_]P, Sumner D, Fuseau E. Comparative clinical
pharmacokinetics of single doses of sumatriptan following subcutaneous, oral, rectal, and
intranasal administration. Eur] Pharin Sci l998;6:99—-104.

b. By completing the table below, compare the maximum plasma concentrations

(CHM) and the ratio of the maximum concentration to the area under the curve
(CVW/A UC) observed following an equivalent 25-mg dose of drug by the four
routes of administration.

Observation Subcutaneous Solution OralTablet Rectalsuppository Nasalspray

(P8/L) "

Cnmx/A
(hr—1)Iz

 

 

"Per 25 mg of sumatriptan.

”C,W/AUC has also been used as a measure of rate of drug input.

c. How would you explain the much higher values of CHM and Cm”/A UC following
the subcutaneous route without a change in half-life?
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